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-- AN ADDRESS BY GOV. BEAVER

UE ATTENDS TOE TEACHERS' INSTITUTE OJ

THIRSD1T AFTERNOON.

He Uoltoves-tl- n Sowing, Cooking-- and
Manual Schools The Duty of

Directors, Teacher and Parents).

Thundav Afternoon. Tlio announce-
ment that Governor Denver would be pres-
ent nt thin session of the Institute had
much to do with crowding the court house,
nearly eVery foot of space being occupied.
All the allien were filled oven the win-
dow sills and many of the ladies were
compelled to stand. The hallways and
corridors down stairs wore filled with peo-
peo unable to get into the large room and
hundreds were turned away. Tho streets
wore crowded with strangers, nearly all of
whom had been drawn to town by the in-
stitute and it was altogether one of the
liveliest days known fii the history of
county institutes.

The afternoon session began with music," Beulah Land," Pretty 1'car Tree," led
by Prof. Mat." Common Sense lu Education," by Dr.
Balliet. I hare beeu requested to address
you upon this subject, because a large
number of persons not teachers are now
present, and particularly on account of the
presence of the directors. However valu
able common sense may be, If In Itself Is
not sufficient. A man may possess com-
mon sense and have no knowledge of ped-
agogics. Yet common sense with knowl-
edge is necessary to make a good teacher.
Directors, in Judging of a school, should
use their common souse. If a school dis-
gusts a child with knowledge, it is a poor
school if it causes the child to love it
and its acquisition, it Is n good
school : you need apply to it no
other test. All toachorj ought to
know that children love knowledge If Im-
parted to them in our interesting manner.
Even dogs and eats have curiosity, which
is a form of the love of knowledge. The
speaker ridiculed the old use of defintlons:
the attempt to teach a child what n noun is,
by making him commit a dellnition to
memory: or the meaning of anything by
memorizing definitions. Ho also udvo-cate- d

the election of teachers for a term of
ten yearn, as Judges nro eloctcd. It would
draw moronblo men in the public schools
nnd drive incompetent men from thorn.
ltwould.be more economical. It would
be an Improvement upon the present
method. Ho denounced the present sys-
tem of paying teachers according to the
size of the child-t- he larger the child the
higher the salary. It requires more know-
ledge of pedagogics to teach a primary
school than u high school. If your child is
ill, do you send for a cheap " primary "
doctor? If the legal Interests of your In-
fant ward are at stake, do you send for a
"primary" lawyer? Uso your common
80isn in tlicso matters and reform them.
It will improve your schools a hundred
per cent.

Music, "Bonnie Doon," led by Prof.
Mntz.

Supt. Brecht then introduced in a few
appropriate and graceful sentences the gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania. Gen. James A.
Beavor, who was greeted by the hearty ap-
plause of the large audience The governor
began his address in a humorous manner,
saying that upon the printed programme
Dr. Hlgbco's uddress proceeded his own,
but the doctor had exchanged plates with
him because the doctor could then speak
an hour the time allotted to the governor

while the governor could only speak half
an hour the time allotted to the doctor.
He had brought a pamphlet with him to
read on the train, and the character of
that pamphlet did not strike him as
humorous until the train reached Lancas-
ter when ho happened to think of
it in connection with tbe purpose of
his visit. He was coming to address a
teacher's institute, and had boon rending
on the way a compendium of the laws of
Pennsylvania on the subject of ins nltyl
Alter these pleasant specimens of our chief
executive's wit and liumor, which were

reeled v 1th great laughter and applause,
fio said that ho did not by any means con-
sider the teachers Insane, "although, to
tell the truth, many of them were great
cranks."

Dr. Balllot, who proceded him and
"whom we raised up in Bollefento," would
not have said one thing If ho hnd had a
little more experience Ho would not have
advised you to criticiso in the nowspapers
the politicians of your school boards. In
order to bring them to a sense of duty.
" Why, bless your innocent heart," cried
the governor, "that Is what they live upon

Unit is their chief stock intradol And I
bollovo" and hore ho lowered his voice
" that much of the newspaper abuse of
politicians is bought, and paid for by the
politician, himself, in order to nromotho
interest, sympathy and support of his own
party."

Tlio governor sold that Col. Parker, of
Qiiincey fame, had told him that Pennsyl-
vania ha'i a better system of school laws
thnu aily uthur state In tlio Union. Our
laws are ho Ucxlblo that any intelligent
school board can construe them to meet
any advance whatever in the science of
educution. Many people possess the notion
that our school government is of n dual
character ; that it is the duty of the direc-
tors to take care of all school interests out-
side of the school room to collect taxes,
take care of the propoify, pay teachers'
salaries, &c, but that their duties stop at
the school room door; that it U the duty of
the superintendent and teachers to take
care et nil school Interests inside of the
school room to decide upon what shall
be tuuglit. This is all wrong and has no
warrant in the laws. Tho school directors
are Individually nnd collectively respon-
sible both for the " what" and the "how "
of public Instruction. It is not safe to
allow theoQ questions to be decided by
teachers alone. The tendency of inoii and
women who are engaged for life in this
profession is to cause them to fit thuir
pupils for performing, the same kind of
work which they themselves are doing.

Tlio speaker then described a school
kitchen which ho had visited in Pittsburg,
and which pleased him greatly. Ho be-

lieved in schools of this kind, lie also be-

lieved in sou-In-s schools for girls, and in
schools of manual training for boys. Tho
school statistics of Philadelphia showed
that the boys who devoted part of their
time to manual training stood higher in all
other branches than the boys who devoted
all their time to these branches. If I were
to reform our schools according to my
ideas, I would cut away the fanciful
cornices and fillngrco work and take
down the pretty cupola the Latin,
Oreek and lesthctios and bioaden
their foundations introduce manual
training, sewing and cooking. Our pres-
ent method of oducatlng boys and girls
unfits them for the work in lite for which
nature Intended them. Nino-tenth- s of our
school girls are destlnod, whether they
like it or not.to become the wives of labor-
ing men, and we can confer upon these
men no greater benefit than by educating
their wives to do the things which they
will hereafter be compelled to do. This
st. blect w us discussed at length, the sneaker
wlsliJng especially to Impress his remarks
upon the school directors. Tho address

the applause of the crowded
house.

Music: "Swinging in the Old Apple
Tree," led by Prof. Matz, the audience
standing.

A recitation, "Johnnie Has'LIstod," by
Miss Klsie Poet, or Marietti. The recita-
tion of this handsome school girl was
delivered in a natural and pleasing manner
and was cordially applauded.

Dr. E. E. Higbee, state superintendent of
education, was next Introduced. Education
Is better than finogold and inot--s precious
than rubles. I wish first to consider the
prejudices against public- education which
Mill exists fii cortaln quarters. I saw in
a newspaper recently this sentence, "The
hand familiar with the spelling book is
spoiled for the plow." This U utterly,
completelv, unqualifiedly false. Iok at
the Amorlcnii Indian his hand was never
spoiled Tor-t- he plow by the spelling
book. Compare with him those peo-

ple familiar with the spelling boolr.
Look at our vast factories, our com-
merce, our systems of transportation,
railroads, steamships all these follow
the spelling book lu the common schools.
But these are more material sploudors.
Upon the common school system depends
.pur best literature. Where do we find
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Whlttler, Longfellow, Irving, Hawthorne?
Wherever you tlnd readers. II you demand
more work In manual training a well as
In Intellectual discipline, you must give us
more time. To-da- y In many localltitawe
have a school term et but six months, and
the remaining six month tbe children run
wild. The speaker censured and ridiculed
the present aystem of employing teachers
by the month, which turned them Into
" pedagogical tramps," and also tbe con-
temptibly moan salaries which were paid
to them.

Dr. Higbee delivered an able address,
and the large audience manifested Its
pleasure by frequent irursts of applause.

Mimic ; floral NlrM 'Savior and
Friend, " led by Pxof. Mat.

uur work." by Miss Mathllde Coffin.
Parents ought to learn and acknowledge
that teacher a well as mothers and
fathers are Interested In the wollare of the
chlMren under their care. Why are
hundreds of teacher hore thin week?" Oh, " you say, " they are paid Tor It. " Do
you expect them to come hero, poor
inon una women as they are, and pay all
their own week' expenses out of the petty
salaries you pay them? Thoy attend the
local Institute and are not paid for it ; tbey
crowd the Normal schools, and are not
paid for it, but they pay for it themselves.
Mis Coffin then spoke of the objection
once urged against the introduction of
science, of kindergarten methods, and of
manual traliitng.and how they had all been
overcome. These several things had all
been taken up because by their use we
find that we cart make of our pupila better
men and women. We want In our boy
and girls physical, Intellectual nnd moral
strength, and all our efforts are directed to
this end. This, and not the inero acquisi-
tion of dry facts, 1 the purpose of our
work. Miss Coffin's eloquent address was
warmly applauded.

Friday Morning. The session opened
with music,- - "While the Morning Bells are
Kinging," and with scriptural reading and
prayer led by Kev. Thomas Thompson, of
the Memorial Prosbytorlan church, of this
city.

A kind of experience meeting was then
hold by Supt. Brocht, who acted as moder-
ator, or " quiz." A great number of teach-
ers, each speaking but a few words, called
ntteution to the points made by the teach-
ers who have been instructing them dur-
ing the week, especially by Drs. Balliet
and llelges and by Miss Coffin.

Muslo, "Waking or Steeping," " Holv
night," led by Prof. Matz, the audloncj
standing.

" Howard Parental by
Dr. Heiges. Tho speaker was greatly
pleased by the criticisms, which ho had
hoard this morning. Ho felt like the father
who had come out second best In a diffi-
culty with his son ho was glad to know
how well Johnnie could scratch. I am glad to
know how well you can scratch. Turning
to the suhjoct of his address,the speaker dis-
approved of rewards, merit cards and
medals as incentives to study. Children
should be so taught that tbey will study
from the love of study. Tho
of the parents In inciting this love is of
vast importance and the speaker described
several good methods of obtaining this co-

operation. One of those is to hold exhi-
bitions, with recitations, declamations,
music, Ac, and lot the children wrlto ana
mail neat invitations to attend to their
parents.

Muslc,"Chrlstmas Time is Come Again,"
"Jolly Old St. Nicholas," led by Prof.
Matz, the audlenco standing.

Tho audlenco then called loudly for Prof.
1. 1' Hall, of Massachusetts, who spoke
for a few moments. Prof. Hall lectured
before the institute last year and was
greatly pleased with what he saw here, so
much so that ho would say to the teachois
as one of his pupils once said to him, " My
father told me to tell you to keep on doing
as you have done."

"An Address," by Dr. J. P.Wickersham.
Thespeaker objected to t ho supori ntenden V s
calling him' "old." Ho would not make
an address, but a little quiet talk upen
what ho observed in Europe

He would not exchange the educational
syBtomof this state for that of any which
ho saw in the Old World, but would greatly
dosire to introduce certain features whicii
they possess. Ho did not go to Europe to
study educational systems, lu his seven
months' visit this year, but as ho is always
deeply interested In this sul)Jo2t,':o learned
many things of value. Tho Paris exposition
of 1878 was greatly superior to that of
this year, so far as tlio oducatlonal
exhibits are concerned. In all other
respects, the exposition of 1889 is the great-
est the world has over known Infinitely
suporlorto ours of 187C. Tho progress of
Europe In education during those years
lias boon wonderful. Millions of dollars
have been expended In overy land upon
buildings. Yet, everywhere the tcachors
and pupils nro doing more and more work
outside of the- - school room. I mot them
everywhere botanizing, geologizing, visit-glacier- s,

art galleries and museums. In
hwltzoriand alone there are four pedagogi-
cal museums, and It contains a population
of only 4,000,000 less than Pennsylvania.
Teachers are everywhere turning from
words to things from the book to nature.
Thoy s iv all over Europe that they wet 1 1

rather dispense with their books than with
objects and museums. Tbey are also de-
manding more flexibility in the laws be
that they can modify the fixed classifica-
tion of pupils, and Instruct each scholar
according to his individual tastes, ten-
dency and capacity. Other interesting
features and incidents of his tour, so far as
educational svstcms are concerned, were
discussed. The address was frequently
applauded.

Music : " Cradle Song of the Soldier's
Wlfo. " led by Prof. Matz, the audience
standing.

" Motbods of Teaching Form, " by Miss
Coffin. Our object Is to teach things, not
words to turn the eyes of the pupil tnwaid
the object, not the symbol. In order to
teach the pupils to use their Imagination in
geography Miss Collin insisted upon the
primary study of color, form, ifcc. Sho
illustrated the use of the study of form in
goograpiiy by a diagram of the contiueu
upon tlio blackboard.

Music, "Savior and Frlond," led by
Prof. Matz, the audlonco standing.

"School Discipline," by Dr. Balliet.
Good discipline can be maintained togethor
with aboiulnablo teaching, if by good dis-
cipline we mean it quiet room and good
order. A bad teacher may be a tyrant
In a quiet room, but ho Is a thief

ho is stealing his salary. You
must keep order by Inciting a love of study.
Tho best disciplinarian is the teacher who
never thinks about discipline, Just as those
people are the best who never think of
being moral they are moral naturally
because that is their inclination, a part of
their character. You cannot maintain
discipline by methods alone, by love alone
or by moral suasion alone, though each of
these is an important factor. Bohlnd the
"Hocratlo method" you must have a
Socrates; behind love you must have force
of character; behind moral suasion you
must have energy, Tho doctor's address
was cordially applauded.

Tho election committee was then called
upon, and the report was read by the
chairman. Mr. J. T. Weber.

Tho following is their report: II. E.
nohman, Ephrata, 358 votes; Miss Laura
Hess, Urn more, 85S votes; A. S. Klein,
Ephrata, 310 votes; J. II. Sheuk, East
Hempneld, 311 votes; J. B. Stroh, Man-lieiu- i,

305 votes.
Signed, J. T. Weber, D. L. Hartzlcr, J.

II. Suavely, committee.
Dr. Heubon's Lecture.

The fourth lecture of the institute course
was delivered in the opera house last night
by Dr. P. S. Henson, of Chicago, 111., upon
the subject or "The Other Half." The
lecturer was Introduced by Dr. Buehrle
and began by referring to Ills residence in
this state as pastor for twenty-tw- o years In
Philadelphia. He would consider his
subject, woman man's other and better
halt under three heads: Equality, educa-
tion and enfranchisement. Then followed
an ordinary comic lecture, and much of it
was " low comedy." Doubtless, to para-
phrase the wordsof President Lincoln uion
a similar occasion, " All those who like
this kind of a lecture I should think that
this is the kind of lecture they would like."
But the people In the opera house last
night wore not all or this kind, for a large
number left before the lecturer had con-
cluded. It was the smullest audlonce of
the week, especially at the close of the
leituic.

Institute Note.
The teachers of the Gap local district

lustituto met this inorniiig. Mr, J. F. W.
Koch was elected president, The time of
meeting was changed from the first to the

'Y&T

LANCASTER, PA., FKIDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 18S9.
second Laturday of December. Signed,
Emma J. Sklles, secretary protcm.

Dr. Henson, In bis lecture last night, said,
speaking to the ladles, "A one of your own
sex ha to truly written :

Lore Is of man's life a part
TU woman's whole existence.' "

It was a surprising thing to learn from
the lip of so eminent a man that Lord
Bvron was a woman 1

Dr. Henson says that woman arrives at
now truth bv Intuition quick as lightning

that man can only And oat what ho did
not know before by the alow process of his
logic, which proceeds by the syllogism.

What 1 a syllogism ? It consists of three
part tbe first two are the premise i by
them you arrive at the conclusion you
arrive at that which you did not know be-
fore, and this Is the only way In which men
discover new truth.

This 1 surely a now pteco of Informa-
tion I la it possible that the lecturer actu-
ally think that any new truth wa over
discovered by the aid of the syllogism?
Does he not know that this is simply an
approved form of demonstrating truth al-
ready known ?

A PASTOH RESIGNS.

llev. Geo. S. Seaman to Take Charges In
Westmoreland County.

ELiXABKTirrowir, Nov. 15. Rov. Geo.
8. Seaman, pastor of Christ Lutheran
church, announced to hi congregation
that ho would on Sunday, Doc. 1, preach
his farewell sermon, having accepted a
call to the Lutheran congregations at
Adamsburg and Brush Creek, Westmore-
land count'.

Mrs. J. B. Shultz and daughter Mlnnlo
and Miss Bessie Wormley passed tlio
week in Marietta as the guests of Editor I.
S. Oeist and wife.

Word was received lu town of the death
of Mr. J. S. May at bis home In Oshkosh,
Wis. Ho Is a brother of Mrs. 11. S. Ilos,
of this place.

Itev. S. M. Roedor will occupy the
church pulpit at Baliibrldgo on

Sunday.
Dr. A. C. Trelchlcr has a banana tree in

bloom anil on which are twelve bananas.
Mr. A. O. Helsey's largo pumpkin was

weighed and it tipped the beam aiohohun.
drod and fifty pounds.

Mr. ltebort It. Brenomnn returned homo
from Manasquan, N. J.

Mr. Levi Euglo, an enterprising ritlrcn
of this place, was married to Miss Martha
Gorner, of Maytown. They left on a wed-
ding totlr to Washington and other points
of Interest.

Mrs. Elizabeth Weaver, wife of Daniel
Woaver, died at her realdenco u short dis-
tance from town, Gf diphtheria, aged about
2) years, after a short illness. Her hus-
band and child wore ill with the same dis-
ease but nt last accounts are improving.
The funeral was held from her husband's
residence and was largely attended, ser-
vices being held in the Iteformod church
and Interment in Mt. Tunnel cemetery.

THE YOUNG 11KPUBLICANS.

The Contest Tbey Ilml Over the ISlou-tlo- u

of Officers.
Republicans of Lancaster are always

ready for n contest, whother at a general
election, a primary or a simple club elec-

tion. Last evening the Young Republi-
cans held their annual election at the club
rooms. The attendance was very largo and
there was much oxcltemont. Tho princi-
pal contest was over the office of vice
president, for which there were four candi-
dates but only two to be olected. Tho
candidates were Frank B. McClaln, A. B.
Hftss'.or, John E. Snyder and Thomas C.
Wiley. Tim candidates went around
among the members, stirring thorn up and
urging them to come to the election. The
rosalt was that 104 votes were polled and
McClaln and Hassler wore elected by a veto
of almost two to one for the other candi-
dates. There was also something of a fight
over the exocutive committee. There wore
fifteen candidates from which number
six wore to be chosen. Thero was
no opposition to President John B. Ileum,
Secretary Harry I. Sponsor, Treasurer
E. 12. 8telgerwalt, Marshal II. A. Schroyer
or his assistants.

Tho whole ticket as elected was as fol-
lows : Prosldont, John B. Rchm ; vlco
presidents, F. B. McClaln, A. B. Hassler ;

secretary, Harry I, Spencer j treasurer,
E. E. Stelgorwalt ; oxeeutlvo committee,
C. W. Hdltshu, J. R. Kauffman, C. O.
Slricklor, E. T. Stelgorwalt, Morris Zook,
John F, Relst ; marshal, II. A. Schroyer;
assistant marshals, C. W. Hcltshu, E. D.
Sprochor, II. C. Doinuth, Jr.

A committee of three was appointed to
act with an ad Isery board to revise the
coustitutlon and s.

LIMITED LOCALS.
Rov. Georgo Walbert, pastor of the

Reformed church nt Orwigsburg.Schuylklll
county, nnd n graduate or the theological
seminary of this city, was married yostor-da- y

to Miss Llzzlo Geliman, duughtor of
William Geliman, of Macungie.

Tlio mayor disjiosed of four cases tills
morning, Four were lodgers, who claimed
to be in search of work and were dis-
charged. "Tho fifth asked to Iju soul to

to recuperate, and Is rcquost
was granted.

Henry Fernoy, who says ho came from
Philadelphia, turn Oil up in Lancaster yes-
terday. He became very drunk and Con-
stable Yelsley gathered him in. To-da- y

he was sent to Jail for fivodays.
A sheriffs Jury was in sosalon this nftor-noo-n

and condemned the properties of
fifteen persons. These will be sold In
January.

Viola Lindsay nnd her htisband.Grant, a
colored pair, who are unable to live peace-abl- y

together and are continually having
law suits, again Indulged In that pleasure.
Tho woman had a hearing before Alderman
Spurrier last evening on a charge of keep-
ing a bawdy house and was hold for trial
at court.

B. F. Rowe, auctioneer, ofTorcd for sale
at the Leopard hotel, for Gustavo Wnltz,tho
two-stor- y brick house No. 114 Plum street,
and several lots of ground on East Fulton
street. Tho house was withdrawn at $l,bK
and the lots at (80 each.

afternoon Sheriff Burkholdcr
wiilsoll in the orphans' court room twenty-si- x

propertlos, in city, borough and coun-
try.

A Modern Sumpson.
From the Lltltz Record.

John Binkley, 22 years old, residing
near Relnhold's station, Is said to be a
" perfect giant." Ho stands six feet two
Indies tall, weighs 280 pounds, and Is
known as " the strong man."

Some days ago four men were trying to
remove a tour hundred pound hoi; from n
pen. Binkley came along and "wild ho
would take the animal out lr those present
would got out of the way. They did so,
and to the surprise or nil, Binkley deliber-
ately picked up the hog and carried it out.

On another occasion ho picked up a large
heater and carrlod it from one room to
another as though it weighed but fifty
pound.

Mrs. Binkley, the mother of this power-
ful young man, weighs over 300 pounds,
and is quite helpless, nnd the son carries
her about the house like a child.

To Visit Louis Kossuth.
From the ML Joy Htar.

Colonel P. II. Flgyelmcsy, wife and son,
left New York on Tuesday at 3 p. in., on a
fast steamer, on their long voyage to Italy.
They go direct via. Gibraltcr, stopping
only at Barcelona, Spain, Nice, Genoa and
then Turin, Italy, their final destination.
General Kossuth, who has been a lift-lon- g

frioud of Col. F1, recently requested them
to come and stay with him.

Change or Hotel Proprietors.
Bankson H. Smith, formerly of this city,

who for several years past has boon keep-
ing a hotel at Rohierstown, is obliged to
quit nt that place this spring, as the
property has been sold to Al Fulmer, of
this city. Smith has rented the house at
Lindistlllo now kept by John Kopperllng.

Tho Will of Newton Llshtnor.
Tho will of the loto Newton LIghtner

was admitted to probatothls morning. It
was made a short time before his death,
Is in Mr. Llgbtner's hand writing and is
barely legible. It revokes a former will
making n bequest to St. James' church,
and leaves his entire estate to Ills sou,
Jamos II. LIghtner. Ho did not name an
executor, and letters of administration, with
the will annexed, were granted to tbe ton,

r

DEATH THE PENALTY.

M61X0NS VI8LAT1NB TIEIR 6ATHS AIR

HANDED TO TIE IKDEITilER.

Wttueseo Before the Court la Malt Lake
CftyTttyTher Know Of the Execu-

tion of Persona Breaking- - Vow.

Salt Lakk, Utah, Nov. 15 In prepara-
tion for the coming municipal oloctlon,
many application lor naturalisation have
been made here recently. Objection 1

being made to admission of persons ac-

cepting (kith in polygamy, and adhering to
other Mormon tenets, and to-d- wa act
by the court to Hear the question. Attor-
neys for the Liberals asserted that no
Mormon who had taken oath In the En-
dowment House could be a good citizen,
and testimony wm ordered regarding the
nature of these oaths. Throe witnesses
wore examined, John Bond, Martin Ward
and Andrew Caboon. Each testified to
having gone through the Endowment
House.

They aald they wore required to take an
oath to obey overy doctrlno of the church,

specially in opposition to theUnited States,
under penalty of death.

All witnesses told of murder they had
either seen or hoard of in consequence of
violation of these oath and the enforce-
ment of the death penalty.

Tho lioarlugs were not concluded.

DRIVEN FltOMNKW YORK.
Orgnn-Grlnd- er Not Atlowod to Piny

In That City.
As organ grinders and German bands

are now prohibited from playing through
the streets of Now York, about 6.000 people
are Idle and almost destitute. Tho board
of aldermen have Ink on this stop and
Mayor Grant has refused to Interfere, It
Is bclloved that it will have the effect or
driving these Itinerant musicians to the
smaller towns. It Is said that quite a nil tu-

ber or them have already left Now York.
To-da- although the weather Is quite

cool, a man ground an organ In Centre
Square for an hour, while his companion
worked the stores. The man at the crank
wore a short thin coat, but when he comes
around next summer again, when the
weather is warm, be will likely have a
heavy overcoat and

Tho organ-grinde- are a qtioor lot, and
It Is. likely that some other towns will
follow the oxample of New York.

Thoy Raised a Fuss.
Thoro was n party at the house of Jerry

R'oltzel, on Nurth Mulberry street, last
evening, and among those who attended
were a crowd of young follows from down
town, who had not boon invited. Thoy at
once began lighting, and there were soveral
very bloody notes. One young fellow wa
kicked out Into the street and thore was a
great noise for a time. Officer Myers wna

sent for, but the racket was
pretty well over then and no arrests
vore made. The young men who raised
the row belong to the gang who
infest tlio second square" of North Queen
street and are ambitious to appear very
tough. The uttontlon of the pollco has
frequently been called to them and the
arrest of a couple of their number on last
Sunday evening seems to have done but
little good.

Wliut Steam Machinery Does
According to a recent publication of the

statistical bureau et Berlin four-fifth- s of
the steam machinery In the world has been
constructed within the last twenty-fiv- e

years. Franco has 49,500 boilers, 7,000 loco-
motives and 1,700 ship boilers; Austro-- II

ungary, 12,000 bollor and 2,400 locomo-
tives. In the United NtaUs the steam
machlnory, exclusive of locomotives has
7,600,000 horse-powo- r; in England 7,C0CCO;
In Gormany, 4,500,000; in Franco, 3,000,000;
in Austro-llungar- 1,200,000. There are
some 105,000 locomotlvos, with 3,000,000
horse power, In the world. All the steam
machinery In the world poasosaos 40,000,000
horse power. Tho one horse power of a
machine operated by steam Is equivalent to
the strength or three ordinary horses, and
the strength of an ordinary horse It equiva-
lent to the combined strength of seven
men. From all this the statistical bureau
nt Berlin draws the conclusion that' the
steam machinery of the world does the
work or 1,000,000,000 men, or twice the
working population of the globe.

GOOD NCWS run TUB makes.
815,000,000 Tor Grout Great Grand-nephew- s.

A St. Louis dispatch says representatives
of the Ilako.famllv, who claim an English
estate, valued at 815,000,000, loave for Lon-
eon next' week. In 1810 Herman Von
llHkndlnd suddenly In Birmingham, Eng-
land, leaving au immense estate and no
will. Ho was a native of Holland, whore
ho had a nephew. Tho court of chancery
discovered that the nenhow was dead, and
that two sons had emigrated to America.
Attempts were made to find the sons, hut
failed until a year ago, Seers & Rockwell,
a London firm et solicitors, succeeding in
finding the Hakes in St. Louis. Tho two
Von Ifakos who came from Holland huve
passed away, but tbey left four sons, who
are now the heirs. Those young nion
pushed their claims vigorously mid
recently received a cable dispatch asking
them to report at once In London.

A Bear Lunch.
Lancaster Is becoming a great town for

lunches, and n glance at the route in a Sat-
urday evening's paper makes one hungry.
Among the men who have established
n reputation forgiving big set-ou- ts Is Goo.
Kircher, of the Golden Eagle hotel, at Lliuo
and Eist King street. Lust night ho

his friends at a big feed, in which
the principal article of food was boar.
Many persons who had not tasted any of
that 'kind of animal attended, and soveral
hundred people took supper. Bismarck
looked after affairs nnd had many other
delicacies well prepared. Everybody had
a splendid time.

Two Runaway Horses.
Last oven og the teams of two young

countryinufi, whose names were not ascer-
tained, had a collision on the Mlllersvlllo
turnpike. Just outsldo or the city limits.
Tho horses lccame loose from the buggies
nnd ran into town. Thoy passed down
Manor street at n terrific rate or speed.
After turning Into West King one or them
ran upon the pa ement lu front or O. B.
Shortzor's store. They continued down
the street, however, and at the corner or
Prince they separated. One ran up Prince
street and the other out East King. Tbe
latter was caught near the court house ami
taken to the station house where It was re-

covered by the owner, who told nothing or
tlio accident, nor did he give his name.

fitolo Valuable Ponslon Paper.
Lewis Weber, a stranger, was arrested at

Munhclm on Thursday evening, and com-
mitted to prison by Alderman Barr for
larceny. A. C. Cousteln Is the prosecutor,
and he alleges that Weber stole a valise
containing a number of valuable ponslon
papers. Tho supposition Is thutWebvris
a crook, and is wanted at other places for
crimes committed by him. The authori-
ties of neighboring cities have been com-
municated with, and ho will be held until
replies can be received.

Successful Burn Ralslngr.
A lvirn 49 by 60 feet was successfully

raised on the farm of Daphuey Brown, in
Fulton township, on Tuesday. Isaac Brown
was the contractor, and ho was assisted in
tlio work of raising by a largo number of
the friends and neighbors or the owner or
the farm.

A Wuloomo Girt.
I,ancaster Lodge or Odd Fellows are

making some temporary Improvements In
their room In the South Queen street build-
ing. Thoy luno taken down the six light
chandeliers which hung in the room and
presented it to the Emmanuel Lutheran
chapel,

A Trotting Dog Feat.
Ono of the chief attractions at the fat

stock show In Chicago I the trotting dog
from Kansas City, au Irish setter, called" Doe," weighing fifty-thrc- o pounds. Wed-
nesday night ho lioat the buckskin pony
throe times around the rlng.Spoctatorswero
most enthusiastic over the performance of
the Irish setter, nnd Mr. Green, General
Robinson, and the other members of Uie
Turf congress applauded rapturously and
declared that no such novelty had over
been soon before. When little Willie
Ketchum, the dog'a owner and driver, cut
sharp In on the turns ho hold up the linen
Uko n thorough horseman. Tlio buckskin
pony trotted one half mile In 1:38.

Coming Entertainments.
Two I'hurcho will hold concert on

Thanksgiving evening, SL Stephen'
Lutheran and the First M. E. The former
will be hold In the court house. Tho
member of the select chorus which take
part will rehearse on Sunday at 3:30 p. m.

Besldos the oliolr of the First M. E.
church the College nnd Normal Glee clubs
have been engaged to render music. Pror.
G. W. Hynson, elocutionist, of Philadel-
phia, will alto take part in the concert to
be hold in the church.

Last evening the scholars nnd tcachors of
Trinity Lutheran Sunday school rehearsed
muslo for the Christmas festival. They will
have regular rehearsals, and will do their
utmost to make this year's celebration a
great occasion. Mr, Bausman has charge
of the music.

Four nnd a Half Hour Too Early.
A very funny Incident took place at the

engine house of company No. 4, of the city
tire department. Tho men, four or five of
whom sloop in the house, retired rather
early, and nt half-pa- st one o'clock one of
them awoke. Thoro was a light in the
room and ho nt once looked at the clock,
but in some man nor got tlie hand mlxod
up nnd thought it was ton minutes uftor
six. lie quickly put on Ids clothing, nnd
after waking his companions started for
homo to get his breakfast. Tho other
nroso, and although they thought it was
rather dark, they attributed It to the dull,
foggy weather. After all wore nearly
drossed, one looked at the clock nnd found
out the true tlmo. All w ere ohllgod to re-
turn to bed, and the man who had walked
homo to breakfast was the inaddost of all.

Foot Bait
If the weather Is as good a

it has been y thore will be no doubt
of the success of the game of football at
MoGrnnn's park botwocn the Swnrthmoro
and Franklin nnd Marshall col lego clubs.
The gnmo will lie called at throoo'clock and
Lnncastor people will turn nut largely, ns
It is but the sooond contest of the season in
Lancaster.

Tho following team will represent
Franklin and Marshall In thocontcst: Rush-
ers, Griffith, Everett, Ixibach, Lino, liar-rol-

Krlck, Stonobraker; quarter back,
J. H. Apple; half backs, Gnbrlol and Noth-stcl- n;

full back, Irvlno.
Tho Swnrthmoro team will nrrlvo on the

10:55 train and the gnmo will be called
promptly at 3 o'clock.

Tho lllnk Rioter.
Last evouing wns the tlmo set for the

hearing before Aldormnn Hershey of tlio
coses of the young men who indulged in a
big fight nt the King street rink last Sat-
urday evening. All of the accused appear-
ed at the magistrate's otllco except Philip
letter nnd John Lump, who are said to
have rnn awuy. Ihe others are charged
with malicious mischief and drunken and
disorderly conduct. Somo had one charge
and some another, whllo other had both.
Tho costs, which were qutto heavy, were
imposed upon the offenders and they pall
or arranged to have thorn paid. That was
the only way they could settle them.

Death et John Mosanor.
From the Kphrata llovlow.

John Messnordiad at his rosldonco near
Hlnkletown, on Wodnesday evening, alter
an Illness of about two weeks during which
tlmo ho wns confined to ldn boJ. Bright'
disenso of the kidneys, from which ho had
boon ailing for some tlmo, was the cause of
death. Tlio deceased was aged 7ti years,
and hnd been n resident of Hlnkletown for
more than thirty years. Four sons and
two daughters survive. The funeral will
take place from the lute residence or the
deceased on Monday morning at 0:30
o'clock ; Intcrmout in the cemetery ad-
joining Bcrgstrasso church.

DentH of a Former Ijincastor Ludy.
Word has been received of the death at

Lohrvlllo, Calhoun county, Iowa, of Mrs.
Joanna McClure, wife of James McClure.
Tho deceased was the daughter or Anthony
WilkciiHon, a well known citizen or
Christiana, this county, and was 58 years of
ago. Sho and her husband resided In this
county untllafow years ago, when they
moved to Iowa. Tlio Interment wux made
at Lohrvlllo.

Dosortud the Association.
Ono of the greatest baseball duals over

known was made In New York, yester-
day, when the Brooklyn and Cincinnati
Amorlcau Association clubs Jumped to the
Loague to which they were admitted. Byrne
gave ns his reason ter leaving the Associa-
tion that the other people et the Association
have alwnys been accusing him of dishon-
esty lu fixing umpires, Ac, so that he
thought this his best step. It is now be-
lieved that the Association and Brother-
hood will consolidate

Was Not Killed Uoro.
Tho Lancaster correspondent of the

Philadelphia Inquirer sent to his paper
last evening au account of n man named
Joseph Henry, whom ho said was klllod
at the Mulberry street bridge, this city, by
the cars yesterday aftei noon, whllo on his
w ay to tlio Soldiers' Home nt Erlo. Nono
of tlio Lancaster reporters found anything
nlKiut the accident, nor did It occur hero.
The man lost his llfo In Wllllauisport.

Lndlos Maids on Trains.
On and after y ladles' maids will be

employed on the Limited trains of the
Pennsylvania railroad. Their dutlos will
be those if a maid In one's own household,
and they will be particularly charged with
the euro of ladles traveling ulouo, ladles
with children and Invalids.

Ohio's Official Voto.
The full official veto et Ohio shows that

the total vote for governor was 749,075,
and the plurality for Cumpholl, Democrat,
over Korakor,lO,875.Tho restofthe Republi-
can ticket Is elected by pluralities ranging
from 44 for Lnmpsoti for lieutenant gover-
nor to 4,400 for Hahn for member or the
board or public works, Biennial elections
were carried by a majority or 3,448.

llosult oftho Election In lovrn.
A special to the Dubuque Herald snvs

that, owing to evident errors lu telegraph-
ing the returns, It will take the ofllclul can-
vass by the executive board or Iowa to de-cld- o

who is elected lieutenant governor,
Bolos,for governor, lias 7,600 plurality. The
rest of the state ticket is Republican. The
Senate has six Republican majority by the
Republican claim. Tho Democrats clulm
two or them as Independents, and there is
no telling how they will vote. Tho House
is a tie.

Tho Jail's Occupants.
The county Jail has quite a largo number

of Inmates at present. There are 115 lu ull,
but the number of convicts Is not so large.
Thore are about forty awaiting trial, and
their cases will be disposed of next week.
In Bummeis' Hall there are about thirty
men, but this Is not a large number for that
attractive place. It would be very difficult
for anyone to toll how many can be
squeezed into that apartment.

Warwick Democrat Celebrate.
From Ihe Lltltz Itecord.

In honor of the Democratic victories
gained in various states, the old " War-
wick" cannon, which hnd boon covered
with dust, was brought out lust week and
used to tire a dozen or more salutes.

Delmr Work ThrouuU the Stutn.
J. P. Winowor, state councillor of the Jr.

O. V, A. M., arrived homo this afternoon
from a trip to Johnstown, Altoona, Tyrone
and other cities in the western anil middle
parts of the state. At Altoona be lustltuted

now council ru4 did other work.

h ..

Iudtioe 111m to WithdrawWannmakor
xwo Appointments

Washington Dispatch to Philadelphia Record.
President Harrison is responsible forSenator Hampton' Indignation at Poat-maat- or

General Wananiakor. Wahamakerdid promise Hampton when Hampton
was hero that ho would not disturb Hamp-
ton' roUtlvp.Posttiiaster Glbbes,ofColum-ula- ,

until February. At about the same
time he said that ho would not disturb thepostmaster at Anderson Court House, 8. C,until February, both terms expiring at
about the same time. Ho also promised
the South Carolina Republicans that
Colonel Russell should be appointed post-
master at Columbia, and that Mrs. Coch-
rane, widow of Senator Cochrane, or re-
construction days, ahould have the Andor-so- n

postolnee.
Within a short time after these promise

wore made W. W. Russell, the unflllal son
of Colonel Russell, whom Wanamakot wa
to have made postmaster at Columbl,cameto Washington; and going to the president
(who know nothing or Wanamaker'a prom-
ises apparently), persuaded him, on the
ground that ho. W. W. Russell,
would thu be helped in hi effort
to build up a white Republican party
In South Carolina, appointed W. W.
Russell hlmsolf postmaster at Anderson
Court House, and his Irlend Virgil Clayton
postmnstor nt Columbia, being obliged to
make removals to do It, When this now
got out Uie South Carolina Republican in
town rushed down to see Wannmakor.
They did not earn about Hampton'a rola-tlv-

the postmnstornt Columbia, but they
did want Wniiainakor'a other promises
carried out.

"I did not know that W. W. Russollnnd
Clayton had boon appointed," said Wana-make- r,

" until you told me. I will see the
president about it"

Whon ho had described his awkward
situation to the president nnd npeaIod to
him to help him koep Ills promises the
president ox pressed regret, and authorized
asuspenslou of notion. Wannmakor

president' appointments up,
and It is pretty sara to say that they will
tioTor be Uxkon off the hooks. Tho post-maste-

at Columbia and at Andoraou will
probably remain until Fobruarv, when
Colonel Russell will succoed nt Columbia
end Mrs. Cochrane at Ahdorson.

Mine Botiaht lly a Syndloato.
Milwaukkk, Wis., Nov. 15. A deal by

which the Schloslngor syndicate purchases
the Buffalo, South Buffalo, Queen and
Prince of Wales mine near Negaunee,
for price aggregating about 500,000, ha
boon closed. This give the aydlcatoa foot-
hold in the Marquotte district, and I an
additional oarnest of lie Intention to ulti-
mately control the ore
markoL A party of officials and directors
of the Buffalo mining company has boon
In the city for two days negotiating with
Ferdinand Schleslngor. Tho party is
composed largely of Minneapolis
1st. A majority of the stock holder of
the company lias agreed to the aato and
negotiation wore practically closed before
the conferonco ended.

'

They May Combine.
Atlanta, Nov. 15. The visit of Presi-

dent Livingston, of the Farmers' Alliance,
to the Knight of Labor convention this
morning, caused much enthusiasm. lie
was accompanied by sevora) prominent
cltlzons. Col. Livingston said that ho felt
auro that confederation botweon tbe
Knljriita and Farmer' Alllanco would ba
formed.

Mr. Powderly In reply said that the day
when the furmer and median lo should
stand aldo by sldo and work for
the same object had always boon a dream
of his. The ontire mooting wa most en-
thusiastic and every inontlonof confedera-
tion of the two order wa rocolved With
thundering applause.

Kansas City Withdraws.
Nisw Youk, Nov. 10. Tho American

Association base ball convention reassem-
bled this morning with six club rrpro-onto- d.

It Is rumored Phelp, of Louisville,
has boon elect ed president. Kansas City
withdrew nnd Joined the Wostora associa-
tion. Syracuse nnd Dotrolt, It Is said, will
be admitted to membership.

Hyraottso'n Ambition.
Sykaouhi:, Nov. 15. Tho stockholder

oftho Syracuse Baso Bull association, now
having a franchlso in the International
association, nt a mooting to-d- ay directed
President Miller totolograph the American
Association convention lu Now York, un
application for membership.

Ho Ovor-Kxort- Hlmoir.
Rociir.HTi:it, Nov. 15. Ellis B. Frcal-ina- n,

member oftho Gonessee bicycle club,
who recently comietod in a road race from
Buffalo to this city, died yesterday. Ills
death wns the result of ovo:-3xort'- on In th
race. Ho was 28 yours or nge. He leave
a widow nnd one child.

A Youusr Mnu Murdered.
New Yonic, Nov. 15. A young Newark

man named Charles Brown died at the
Now York hospital this morning with a
bullet in his right tomple. 'At Jefferson
Market court John Cox, a friend or the de-
ceased, was arraigned charged with his
murder. It Is stated that Brown and Cox
had some trouble in a dlsreputablo bouse
last night over u u oiuan mid the shooting
resulted.

Cordage Makers Embarrassed.
Ciijoaoo, Nov. 15. A Montreal special

says Morris & Bro., proprietors or the Con-

verse cordage works there, have been com-
pelled to ask indulgence or creditors. The
firm employs over 400 people Tho lia-

bilities will reach $1,100,000.

A Canal Abandoned.
Lock Have.v, Nov. 15. Notice? wore

posted y along the Renna canal
notifying the publlo or the abandonment
for publlo use of that portion of the line
botweon Bald Eagle dam, Clinton county,
and Loyolsock creek, Lycoming county, a
dlstanco of about 35 miles.

AVants to Settle.
Harry Springer, the young man who

committed an unprovoked assault and
battery on Godfrey Chamber, wns arrested
on Thursday by Constable Jacob Shaub.
He entered bull for a hearing before
Alderman A. F. Donnelly on Monday and
In the interval he will make an ollort to
settle the case with the prosecutor.

To Keep Hotel at Uulonvlllo.
From the Munlielm Sentinel.

Martin Hallacbor. who recently sold his
property to Mr. John H. Dlelun, has pur-
chased the Uulonvlllo hotel property, and
will take possession of It on the first of
April next.

Given a Reception.
Hurry M. Stauifer and wife, married a

few weeks ago, returned from their wed-
ding tour on Thursday. In the evening
they were given a reception at the homo of
Ell Weaver, of Blue Ball, the father or the
bride. It was attended by a large number
of friends from ull sections or the county,
and some were present rrom Pittsburg,
Harrlsburg and other cities.

Sued For Desertion.
Thomas Baxter, Jr., has boon prosecuted

bororo Aldormati A. F. Donnelly for deser-
tion, by his wife, aud a warrant issued for
his arrest

. -

Illness of Commtiwloiior Glmrrluh.
CouiityCommlssloncrGlngrlch was taken

suddenly ill whllo at the commissioners
otllco this morning. A physician was sent
for, w ho prescribed for him. He recovered
EUtltrlcutly tbl afternoon to go to Ids
home, ,

i r . - l'
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An Investigation of IhnJtumot
oloe That There la Plentr of' I

There-Ve- ins With Mnoh Metel.JJ
.it

KAt.Kton, N. C. Nov. 15. The Can
Watchman, published at Salisbury. l
aent a mining expert to Montanaa
county, to investigate the rumor of 4

iHijriiii, guiu una mere ana be itthat all the statements about fab
wealth havlntr been ascertained th'true. The And ia aald to be the richest t
aiacovered in the state. Three parallel v
were found about half an Inch in thick
and only few feet apart. The ore pane

nrge per com. or pure gold. TM W
pxan't representative ascertained
a bushel el solid gold had already
taken out of the deposit. The phteii' 1

ownoa oy uie aanaer nro. Two of!
have been living In Texan, but have 1

Great excitement ia reported In the BMW
Dornood, and people are leaving their 1
u ouuivm iur kuiu. 5j

it 1 natod that one man in two he
work got out 2.000 rtonn vwelnht of
gold, and wa "then compelled by
owner to leave off work. Jj 'M

jo
VAWW l...lMaMlMM Ih k. Ou..U 1?-- .V.T AMUtM.aim Ull OUHIU, ja.

iiAUTiMonB, no., aov. is. The
woek has been one of activity In the o
znllon of enterprise in the South. Flo;
Alabama, has led with Investment 5

Philadelphia and Now England capl
Including a $500,000 cotton mill t a f
to cost 200,000, to Im built by Phlladelj
puriios aim to be known ea the " rhll
phlu furnace" and n tJOO.OOO loan'
banking oompnny, while $1,000,000 In "

has boon Invested In stock and land of
local Improvement companies In Fl
uy iuuku rtoriueru capitalists,

In Florida a coutract has been mad I

constructing a three hundred mite caal
furnish a water-wa-y nearly the fall
of the state. '$;

Ai uessemor, Aia., two new rum
cost $100,000 are to be built. At Brii
Ala., Iron work are to be reoi
with $500,000 of bond and $700,000 of
ferred etook, At Rome, Ga., a $125,000
nace I to be built. Aateel plate mill te
ue bunt in West Virginia 1 a $300,000
ing factory lit Baltimore and exl
fertilizer work at Norfolk, Va. '

" '.9
A Lake Veeael Burned. '

MuBicsao, Mich., Nov. 15. Fire 1

near tbe boiler room of the tug Peter;!
ton yesterday morning while ear
aolnir down the lake. The trtnus.1!
glnoor and cook were driven off by'
names ana got into a lire boat aM ,
afterward picked up. Captain Jp
Latnoroy stood In the pilot bouse
caught fire, when ho sprang overboard I
was rescued by the tug. Then tbe
ran wild around the lake chaeed byn
other tug, which finally overtook u 7,

tried to put out the fire. butooaktMtta
ho ran aground. Tbe boat burned ,,(

waters cugo. Bno wa valued at fr,0

Victim of the Bllaaard. f&
Claytok, N. M., Nov. 15. Don

Baca, prominent Spanish aheep
TAa abaaI lktA t4 ! AI AfV AbViW

UnUIBBk. UHJUn MI1TIU MUMiS
II give a very sad account ofthe laU 1

cardlu that region. Five Mexleaai
herder perished In the nelghnorfaooeVI
bodies or four having been found. -

completely cover tbe ground from!
ton to the Canadian river, a distance of j

mile. Many Mexican famine are in 4

lltute condition, owing to the heavy I

They are unabio to niovo from their I

in order to lay in a supply of food.'
uacn saya other uodios will be re
soon as the snow molts, a several mea
missing. rj

Would Nat rnnvlot ITIm. V
London, Nov. 15. Mrs. Anne

who was a candidate for membership
tlio London school board, brought I
for libel against Rov. Mr. Hoskyaa, i
or a church in Htepny, who, plaintiff alii
at the time or tbe election. Issued
in which he asserted that she
chastity as a crime and unbridled
Ity ns u Virtue; Thocnse came up for 1

After the testimony wae alii
tbe Judge summed up the evw
strongly against the plaintiff. The
disagreed. "

TS -
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Luimnu uurntu uiuwva. f.i

WATERBURr. Conn.. Nor. 15. 1

the four-year-o- ld eon, and Kitty, the!
year-ol- d daughter of Robert Uennesey,
Danbury, were playing with Br in N

homo on Beavor street tbl ail
whllo the mother was hanging clothes ,

the yard. Both wore burned o badly I

they died almost Immediately. Thai
child, still younger, saw the sufferings!
the other two and toddled out. bringing
mother in, but relief came too late. f t

Sue thu'Countr. ?

viNCENNCs, inu., oar. io. epene
HollIngsworth.ex-trcasurerofth- l(

ba filed a suit against the county to
cover on a $1,000 order Issued In hi BVf

lu May I860, which the present treats
refused to pay. Helllngaworth ha
recently returned from Jefferson
prison wboro he served three yearaj
alleged defalcation of $80,000. The
promises some rich developments.

PlB Iron Prlcee Decline. ?t '

Olasqow, Nov. 15. Tho boom In
pig iron market has collapsed. Tbe
account was overburdened. War
have fallen 13 shillings. ,

At Mlddlesliorougb warrant declined 1

shillings and hematite 14 shillings. ,-
-.

m i' .

It Cause a Sensation. j',
City oi' Mexico. Nov. 15. The

of Archbishop Ryan, of Philadelphia,"!
Baltimore on Sunday ha caused a
sensation here because of the archb
support of the right of Catholle writeve
criticise the fault of priests, while
Archbishop Labastlde ba excommun
a number of persona for such critk
and charges have been brought
him In Reino for so doing. k

ill
Cotton Destroyed by Fire, '',

Liverpool, Nov. 15. Fire broke oor
cotton on the steamer Alaska at tbl- -

from New York whllo she wns umo
et Alexandria dock 10- - lay. Five hua
bales were damaged. The vessel sua
no lnjtiiy.

a Tf.fiiiiiMlnlilaii ilonorod.'; .. w t T..MUNICH, -- ov. JO. Mr. orjr j
Philadelphia, has been appointed a
spondlng member of the Munich!
Academy ofhcienco. f iReturned Home.

Blklin, Nov. 15. Tho Emperor
Empress or Germany arrlvod at Wild
railway station this morning. '

WEATIIEU FORECASTS. i
Wasuinqton, D.C,Nov. 15.
Eastern Pennsylvania S Tr

Inir weather, followed by light
in extreme northern portions)
northwesterly winds,

.s'M.,'.ats.ia3ai


